is divided into four sections that discuss (a) tracking the data and reports, (b) family effects of new media technologies, (c) children and media technologies, and (d) what the future holds.
for her 99-year-old mother. Faxing the Web site information from her home computer, she sends along the digital photo because her mom lives on the other coast and most of their communication these days is via e-mail.
Meanwhile, Johnnie and Suzie are busy playing video games until mom calls them for breakfast. They both have checked their PDA (personal digital assistant) schedules and hot-synched with their parents' PDAs for pickups at school. Before heading out to work, Mr. Jones slips a made-from-scratch lasagna into the Polara range. Suddenly, an alarm sounds-the loud buzz catches everyone's attention. Their dog, Ruff Ruff, is at the back door wanting in. The chip inserted in the skin under his collar provides his location on the home GPS tracking system and allows them to know at all times where he is and where they can pick him up if he strays too far. Their day has started. Does this scenario sound far fetched? Shades of the Jetsons! As a nation, we are supersaturated with technology and are truly wired families. Although the technologies may differ, our environment has always had its share of technology saturation. If we look back to the start of the 20th century, we can find numerous writers concerned with the proliferation of technology and its possible effects on families. "The American family during the past 25 years has entered a new world of rapid change," wrote Ernest Burgess (1928, p. 415) . He was reflecting on the introduction of such technologies as the automobile, motion pictures, radios, airplanes, and telephones into society. William Ogburn (1937) was concerned with the derivative effects of new technologies that were invented for one purpose but evolved into unintended consequences when used by families. Although acknowledging it is hard to anticipate unplanned and derivative effects of any new technology, he urged more reflection and investigation for better approximations. This call for reflection was echoed recently by who called on family and consumer science professionals to "analyze carefully each type of technology we envision using, and answer for our families, our communities, and ourselves, exactly why this technology is being employed and the impacts and consequences of use and nonuse" (p. 14).
A review of any decade of the past century would include the introduction of an array of "new" communication technology devices entering the American home. The growing saturation and use of the "newest media technologies," the personal computer and the Internet, primarily capture our attention today. Parental concern about the effects of new media has also been a phenomenon of this past century. With time, as children have been exposed to new technologies, adults have predictably become concerned about possible harm (Wartella & Jennings, 2000; Wartella & Reeves, 1985) . Psychologists, sociologists, and family scientists have entered into discussions of the positive and negative effects of technologies and their implications for children, families, and society (Meszaros, 2003; Rheingold, 1993; Stoll, 1995) . Yet what do we know about the widespread presence of new media technologies in the home and their implications for changing family dynamics, family values, and family processes?
WHAT DO WE KNOW? Papadakis (2003) found we do not know terribly much and identified the problem as both the nature of the data we have and the difficulty and cost of funding research programs. Burton (1992) made this same assessment earlier, noting that few large data sets containing usable information exist. Measuring change in intrafamily relationships is difficult at best, and collecting one's own data is expensive and time consuming. Others would identify the problem as a lack of coherent theories with a family focus (Perry & Doherty, 2003; Meszaros, 2003) . What we do know consists primarily of demographics and usage patterns, and even here we have a problem. Limitations with the scope of the few national studies collecting data on any regular basis and the ability of these surveys to shed light on family processes further complicate our ability to understand what is happening to families in the postinformation age. This is an age, as described by Negroponte (1995) , where the audience for information became one, everything is made to order, the concept of address is now virtual, and information is "on demand."
The purpose of this article is to review what we know about the extent to which the newest communication technologies-computers and the Internethave become part of the family landscape and how these technologies may be altering aspects of family life. It asks the following questions: Who studies the effects of technology on the family? What do we know and what is missing? Why is there such a paucity of research on technology effects, especially empirical research? and Why do we need to study technologies and families much more extensively than we have in the past? It is organized into four main sections that discuss (a) tracking the data and reports, (b) family effects of new media technologies, (c) children and media technologies, and (d) what the future holds.
TRACKING THE TRENDS: ACCESS AND USE OF NEW MEDIA TECHNOLOGIES
Less than two decades ago, computers were primarily used in science, engineering, and business; and just a decade ago, the Internet was the province of the military. Although the available statistics on computer and Internet usage come from many sources and are not always in agreement, there is one clear trendwidespread penetration into mainstream American life, especially the lives of families with children.
TRACKING ACCESS
A longitudinal analysis of computing in the home (Venkatesh, Shih, & Stolzoff, 2000) 
TRACKING USE
Children and teenagers use computers and the Internet more than any other age group. Of children between the ages of 5 and 17 (48 million), 90% now use computers. Of 14-to 17-year-olds, 75% use the Internet, and 65% of 10-to 13-year-olds use the Internet. Family households with children younger than the age of 18 are more likely to access the Internet (62%) than family households with no children (53%) and nonfamily households (35%; National Telecommunications and Information Administration, 2000).
TRACKING LIMITATIONS TO ACCESS AND USE
There is still a digital divide in access as evidenced by the positive correlation of computer ownership with income and education. Only 12% of those with incomes less than U.S.$10,000 had Internet access compared to almost 60% of those with incomes of more than U.S.$75,000. According to the National Telecommunications and Information Administration's (2000) report, Falling Through the Net: Toward Digital Inclusion, urban households with incomes of U.S.$75,000 or higher are greater than 20 times more likely to have Internet access than rural households at the lowest income levels. Whites are more likely to have access to the Internet from home than Blacks or Hispanics have from any location. Mother-headed households had the least access at 22.3% compared with two-parent families with children having the greatest access at 37.6%. The gender balance of computer users has also changed. Although computers were formerly understood to be male-dominated technology, the gender gap has practically disappeared in both use and time online. Given the rapid growth of new media technologies, how does one keep up to date?
TRACKING DATA SOURCES AND REPORTS OF IMPACTS
There are three main sources of publicly accessible data to explain systematic patterns of family technology access and use: the U.S. Bureau of the Census, ). In addition, three research centers funded by the National Science Foundation conduct longitudinal surveys and field studies to understand whether information and communication technologies are altering individual behaviors and attitudes: The HomeNet Project at Carnegie Mellon University; Project NOAH I and II and Project Point at the Center for Research and Information Technology and Organizations at the University of California-Irvine; and the Children's Digital Media Center, a four-university consortium based at Georgetown University with locations at the University of Texas-Austin, Northwestern University, and the University of California-Los Angeles. What do these sources and other articles and books tell us is happening to the "life worlds" of families as a result of new media technologies?
FAMILY EFFECTS OF NEW MEDIA TECHNOLOGIES
There is growing evidence that media have penetrated the homes and family life of American families. For the 1st year since 1996, the Annenberg Public Policy Center (2000b) found more families have an Internet subscription (52%) Meszaros / THE WIRED FAMILY 381 than a newspaper subscription (42%). Almost half (48%) of all families with children between the ages of 2 and 17 have all four of the media staples: a television, a VCR, video game equipment, and a computer. The penetration has extended into every room of the home, including the bedroom. Although books and stereos are the most prevalent media in children's bedrooms, television is the third most prevalent. Given this easy access to media, how are families using it and what are the consequences? The answers to these questions are difficult to find given the sparse family scholarship, particularly research with a theoretical base. Although research on the uses and effects of technology has been a fertile area for study the past few decades, most of the research focuses on individuals rather than family systems. Perry and Doherty (2003) accounted for this paucity partially because family scholars lack a comprehensive theory that captures the complexity and diversity of the interrelations between families and technologies. Sporadic attempts during the past almost two decades have been made by family scholars to discover the answers to family use and consequences.
EARLY RESEARCH
Charles Figley (1985) edited a special edition of The Journal of Psychotherapy and the Family that had as its focus the topic of computers and family therapy. In his introduction, Figley wrote of the impact of computers on life and the family: "Even today, computers impact nearly every facet of our life, including the intimate environment of our home" (p. 2). Figley saw the home computer affording a family the ability to generate income, do banking, play games, and become educated. He suggested that the family would become more autonomous and powerful as a result of the computer. Even in 1985, before the advent of the Internet, researchers were forecasting the potential impact computers would have on our society and its impact on families (Sussman, 1985a) . In this same early period, Rowan Wakefield (1985) also forecasted the impact of computers on family life and the need for investigation: "Continuing family and societal changes suggest an urgent need for much greater understanding of the impact of home computer use on families" (p. 19). These two authors are important in that they provided some historical insight into concern about the impact of computers in family life. However, their work did not generate the proliferation of research they urged.
FINDINGS FROM FAMILY RESEARCH JOURNALS
A systematic review of family research and practice journals that might be the most likely sources of family theory-driven research found few reports of the family effects of new media technologies. (Sussman, 1985b) represent two ends of the spectrum in years researched, but with a few notable exceptions: little mention of technology and families was found in this 19-year span. For example, the exceptions include a good overview of families, the computer, and the Internet (Hughes & Hans, 2001 ); effects of television ; and power aspects of a remote control device (Walker, 1996) . Of course, other publications and researchers addressed selected aspects of technology impacts, but the failure of the most likely theory-driven journals to vigorously investigate the phenomena of technology and the family is disappointing.
KEY FAMILY ISSUES FOR INVESTIGATION
Communication and family relationships are at the heart of family processes. Americans' use of the Internet to communicate with family and friends remains strong, although the allure of this form of "talking" seems to have worn off for experienced users (Pew Internet and American Life Project, 2002) . Social connectedness remains an important activity, but in this study, the frequency of the daily e-mail to family dropped off to a once-a-week activity. As Americans gain experience and access to the Internet, they are using this new tool to address more serious tasks such as sharing worries and seeking advice. Participants in this longitudinal study of Internet users from 2000 to 2001 (Pew Internet and American Life Project, 2002) felt the Internet had improved connections with family, resulting in better family relationships. In addition, the expansion of extended family member contact and the renewal of family ties via e-mail were reported to be giving electronic life to the extended family.
A recent study of the Internet in family life (Kraut, Mukhopadhyay, Szczpula, Kiesler, & Scherlis, 1997; Kraut et al., 1998) finds greater Internet usage associated with fewer number of hours spent in communication with family members in the immediate household. Hughes and Hans (2001) noted this as the first definitive evidence about the possible effects of the Internet on family relationships, but further testing with other samples is needed. Studies using a family-theory lens to uncover how family dynamics are changing, given this surge in Internet use, would be valuable.
The purchase of goods and services for the family is also changing via the Internet. The fastest growing home Internet activity is shopping and paying bills (U.S. Department of Commerce, 2000) . The Getting Serious Online report (Pew Internet and American Life Project, 2002) finds Internet users spending less time shopping in stores and more time online shopping. How are these family decisions being made? Who is participating in the decision process? and Is online shopping a solitary activity versus a family activity? are just a few of the Meszaros / THE WIRED FAMILY 383 interesting questions to be investigated related to family functioning. There are numerous other possible research areas, such as the matchmaking functions of the Internet and effects on dating, marriage, and extramarital relationships; the role of support networks for family caregivers; changing family values through Internet content; the effects of telework and telecommuting on patterns of family relationships; and on and on. The list is endless, and there is much work to be done. It is clear that family systems research and technology has a long way to go, but do we fare better in understanding children and technologies?
CHILDREN AND MEDIA TECHNOLOGIES
If we look at key issues addressed by researchers investigating individual effects of technology, what is happening to children would be at the top of the list. Parents and teachers are primarily concerned about the effects of computer and video games and their possible relationship to violence. Two studies conducted by the Kaiser Family Foundation give us the most current picture of media technologies in the lives of children. The Kaiser Family Foundation's (1999) study Kids and Media @ the New Millennium finds that consuming media has surpassed reading books or playing dress up. Children from 2 to 18 years of age were spending an average of 5½ hours a day at home watching television, playing video games, surfing the Web, or using some other form of media. This translates to more than 38 hours a week. Television watching was dominating their time and attention as they spent almost 3 hours a day viewing as opposed to less than half an hour a day on the computer. Contrary to popular perception, the study did not find children spending hours a day playing computer games or surfing the Internet. Television viewing was by far the dominant form of media with 64% of the nationally representative sample of 3,155 children ages 2 to 18 spending more than 1 hour a day and 17% spending more than 5 hours a day watching television. Music also emerged as a dominant force in kids' lives. Children spent an average of 1½ hours a day listening to CDs, tapes, or the radio. After television, music was the medium of choice, especially for older teens.
Although the Kaiser Family Foundation (1999) study confirms the dominance of electronic media in the lives of children, it also finds reading for pleasure an activity engaged in by 82% of the study participants who averaged three quarters of an hour a day reading. However, electronic media occupied more than 5 times as much of their time as reading for pleasure. This finding, coupled with the companion finding that many parents are failing to exercise control over their children's media use, is food for thought. Of the kids aged 8 and older, 65% had a television set in their bedroom, had it on during meals, and 61% said their parents had no set rules about watching it.
Although the Kaiser Family Foundation (1999) report gives us a view of media and children 2 to 18 years of age, the more recent Kaiser Family Founda-384 AMERICAN BEHAVIORAL SCIENTIST tion and Children's Digital Media Center (2003) report Zero to Six: Electronic Media in the Lives of Infants, Toddlers and Preschoolers provides insight into media use among children aged 6 months to 6 years old. The report finds children aged 6 and younger spend an average of 2 hours a day watching television and videos, using computers, and playing video games. Even more significant is the finding that 43% of these very young children aged 2 and younger watch television every day, and 26% have a television set in their bedrooms.
The Kaiser Family Foundation and Children's Digital Media Center (2003) national survey of 1,000 parents found 90% of them saying they have rules about what their children watch on television, and 69% have rules about how much television they can watch. Parents generally thought children's learning was helped by educational television and computer programs, with 40% saying video games impaired the educational process and 22% finding benefits to game playing. In addition, 4 out of 5 parents reported seeing their children imitate something from television; this included positive imitations such as friendly behavior as well as aggressive acts such as striking their siblings. What does research tell us about the effects of this saturation of media on children? Although the effects of television have been heavily researched, the effects of video and computer games are just beginning to be known.
Other new technologies to watch are cell phones and PDAs. Although there is scarce research on either of these technologies, Aoki and Downes (2003) examined college students'use of cell phones. Using both qualitative and quantitative approaches, their study finds the primary reasons for the growing uses were safety, financial benefits, time management, and communication with family and friends. As with other media, the technologies evolve based on users' demands. It will be important to build on this foundational study of college students and cell phones to continue investigating other age group's attitudes and uses of the technology.
VIDEO GAMES AND CHILDREN
Video games were first introduced in the 1970s. They enjoyed resurgence in the 1980s with the introduction of the Nintendo system (Cesarone, 1994) . Today, given the volume of sales and use, there is renewed interest in examining their effects. Video games were a U.S.$6 billion industry in 2000, and sales were projected to reach as high as U.S.$8 billion in (Children Now, 2001 ). Marie Winn (2002) put video games and computer games into one category. She saw only a semantic distinction in that both involve action occurring on a screen while the child uses a keyboard to manipulate electronic images. A loud soundtrack accompanies both types. Their content is often different, however, with computer gamers more likely to offer educational activities and video games more likely to include activities with violence. Researchers have looked at time use in playing games, preferences for types of games, and the effects of violence in video games.
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TIME USE
An early study by Funk (1993) finds that approximately 36% of male students play video games at home for 1 to 2 hours per week; 29% play 3 to 6 hours; and 12% do not play at all. Of females, 42% play 1 to 2 hours and 15% play 3 to 6 hours per week. Nearly 37% of females do not play any video games. In addition, in Funk's study, 38% of males and 16% of females play 1 to 2 hours of video games per week in arcades. A more recent study conducted by the National Institute on Media and the Family (1999), MediaQuotient: National Survey of Family Media Habits, Knowledge, and Attitudes, finds that the average American child plays computer or video games for 7 hours each week. Apparently, the more video technology that is available, the more time kids spend in front of screens. What are the consequences of this screen time?
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE EFFECTS
The effects of video game playing are not all bad. There are some benefits. A study done by Children Now (2001) notes researchers have found playing video games can improve children's visual attention skills, their spatial skills, their iconic skills, and their computer literacy skills. Furthermore, educational games have been shown to help improve academic performance. However, many more studies have shown relationships between video games and unhealthy outcomes. Such outcomes as obesity, isolation, and reinforcement of gender stereotypes are just a few of the negative effects. Given the finding of the Funk (1993) study in which 49% of the seventh-and eighth-grade students preferred electronic games involving violence and only 2% preferred educational games, unhealthy outcomes may be more likely. The interactive capability of video games, with players actively manipulating violent actions, may also be more damaging than simply viewing violence on television.
Children Now (2001) conducted a study of violence, gender, and race in video games and found that most of the 70 top-selling video games contain violent content, almost half of which is serious in nature. Killing is a predominant theme, and the negative consequences of violence are rarely shown. Although ratings are given to entertainment software by the Entertainment Software Rating Board, the new category of E for everyone was not found to be free from violence. The Children Now study finds more than three fourths of the games rated E contain violence. Nearly half of them include characters who use weapons, and more than one third include characters with some body exposure and lack gender and racial diversity. television viewing or other media screen time. In the case of video games, reading the box carefully before purchase, watching the game along with the children, setting time limits and encouraging balance in activities, and learning more about video games and violence may go a long way to helping children use media constructively. Knowing more about policies designed to help parents monitor screen time can also help.
The Annenberg Public Policy Center (2000b) report Media in the Home 2000 traces parental awareness, knowledge, and use of various public policies designed to regulate media. Parents reported regularly supervising their children's use of television (88%) but only half reported regularly supervising the Internet or video games (50% and 48%, respectively). However, parents'knowledge of policies designed to help supervise their children's use of television is declining. For example, the Annenberg Public Policy Center found that in 1997, 70% of the parents polled said they were aware of the TV Parental Guidelines rating system, whereas in 2000, only 50% of parents reported being aware of the system. Two recent policies provide parents with information they can use to guide child television use. The TV Parental Guidelines is a product of V-chip legislation with ratings to inform parents about the age group for which television content is intended as well as the presence of violence, sexual content, crude or indecent language, and adult dialogue.
The second policy guideline is a product of the Federal Communications Commission processing guideline known as the 3-hour rule. Commercial broadcasters must air 3 hours a week of programming that meets the cognitive/ intellectual or social/emotional needs of children. Broadcasters must label their educational offerings on the air and provide details about these shows to program listing services such as TV Guide. The Annenberg Public Policy Center (2000c) report Public Policy, Family Rules and Children's Media Use in the Home finds that parents do not actively seek out external information about programming for children but rely instead on personal experiences, advertisement, or the time a program airs. It is interesting to note that children seem to be more aware of the age ratings than their parents and are more likely to report seeing the educational identifiers on programs or to know what E/I means. Both the Vchip technology and the 3-hour rule could be helpful to parents who wish to mediate their children's viewing, but parents must know about them and use them to their advantage.
WHAT DOES THE FUTURE HOLD?
The need to study the effects of new media technologies on families will not diminish in the foreseeable future. This century will continue to see innovations in technologies that will affect the family. Recently, a technology professional predicted seeing multigenerational socialization coming as the use of technology in family activities expands both the boundaries of where they do these Meszaros / THE WIRED FAMILY 387 activities as well as what they can actually do (E. Watson, personal communication, May 28, 2003) . Burton (1992) earlier predicted a greater cocooning within the family when most consumption activities are available in the safety of the home. Such activities that can be done from home include face-to-face conversations via computer devices or picture transmitting telephones as well as banking, shopping, and entertainment that are all available through the Internet. Is a new family togetherness on the horizon for households?
Few predictions of the future turn out to be totally accurate. However, we may never know the effects of new technologies on families. A major conclusion of this article is that family scientists are not engaged in exploring the role of technology in family life. Burton (1992) and Hughes and Hans (2001) came to the same conclusion. It is clear that research that focuses on technology within the context of studying family issues is needed.
There are several encouraging signs that researchers are beginning to take the challenge of conducting the needed empirical research seriously. Turow (2001) laid out an interdisciplinary model for viewing the family in relation to the Internet with his family information-boundaries approach. Through studying the flow of information into and out of the home, much can be learned about family dynamics and the private/public boundary making within families. He advocated using a variety of both quantitative and qualitative methods and a longitudinal approach with control groups for rigor.
Jordan (2002) proposed a family systems theoretical approach to understand how families assimilate, adapt, and accommodate to new media. Using the home environment as context, family norms, values, and patterns can be investigated as the Internet is accessed. This larger context of social values and orientations to media can be viewed through analyzing how the family views time and space and media use.
Finally, the National Council on Family Relations Theory Construction and Research Methodology Workshop included a paper by Perry and Doherty (2003) proposing a comprehensive theory framework to incorporate aspects of technologies and family processes. This new theoretical approach can be critiqued, expanded, and tested empirically. Perhaps it represents a renewed interest among a small group of family scientists to construct theory that may ultimately guide the research so needed in this area.
